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Catheterisation: your urethra in
their hands

R Carter, M Aitchison, G R Mufti, R Scott

The emphasis in undergraduate medical education is
often on the theoretical aspects of medicine rather than
the practical aspects. Practical procedures are com-
monly taught informally, the teaching being passed
from one junior to the next.' The philosophy is of "See
one, do one, teach one." Urethral catheterisation is a
procedure that requires a certain amount of skill,
knowledge, and experience and is not without com-
plication,24 yet it is usually delegated to the most junior
and inexperienced medical staff, the junior house
officers.

Subjects, methods, and results
To assess the level of competence at catheterisation

among junior medical staff house officers at this
hospital were interviewed with a structured question-
naire, covering three aspects of the procedure: the
degree of undergraduate and postgraduate instruction,
the practical and theoretical aspects of catheterisation,
and, finally, problems and complications encountered.

Thirty junior house officers (graduates of five
medical schools) were interviewed. Eighteen were
male and 12 were female. The replies to the question-
naire showed that none ofthe interviewees had received
any formal instruction regarding any aspect of urethral
catheterisation as an undergraduate. Practical post-
graduate instruction in 24 was limited to supervision of
a single catheterisation, and four subjects were
unsupervised. Although those interviewed had per-
formed a mean of 28 (range 6-100) catheterisations in
male patients, only four of them had catheterised
female patients.

Despite the large number of procedures performed
there was appreciable ignorance of the practical and
theoretical aspects of catheterisation. Twenty five
interviewees were unaware of the availability of short
term and long term catheters or of the duration for

which they may be safely left without being changed.
Three interviewees simply used the catheter that was
provided by the nursing staff, and one did not know
that different sizes existed.
Twenty eight interviewees initially used force when

meeting resistance to the passage of the catheter, and
13 stated that the development of fresh urethral
bleeding would not deter them from a further attempt
at catheterisation. Eighteen were happy to attempt
catheterisation in a patient who had a known urethral
stricture. Five interviewees were unaware of the
difference between a phimosis and paraphimosis.

Despite the lack of formal tuition all had developed
what seemed to be a satisfactory aseptic technique.
None, however, was aware of the nature of the anti-
septic fluid or the strength of the local anaesthetic gel,
but simply used what was provided by the nursing staff.

Nineteen of the interviewees had encountered bleed-
ing and six had had patients in whom a paraphimosis
had developed after catheterisation. A particularly
disturbing finding was that, although 14 interviewees
had requested help from senior medical staff, seven
were reluctant to seek advice, because of their impres-
sion that difficulties with catheterisation were not
worthy of disturbing senior staff. Eight of the 12
female medical staff had encountered problems with
male patients becoming sexually excited during the
procedure.

Discussion
The results of our survey suggest that the technique

of urethral catheterisation is poorly taught, and in the
light of these results we are preparing a short teaching
video to be shown to every house officer at the start of
their preregistration post.

1 Royal College of Physicians. Resuscitation from cardiopulmonary arrest. Training
and organisation. London: RCP, 1987.

2 Blandy JP. Emergency situations. Acute retention of urine. Br J Hosp Med
1987;19:109-1 1.

3 Merguerian PA, Erturk E, Hulbert WC, et al. Peritonitis and abdominal free air
due to intraperitoneal bladder perforation associated with indwelling urethral
catheter drainage. J7 Urol 1985;134:747-50.

4 Macfarlane DE. Prevention and treatment of catheter-associated urinary tract
infections.J Infect 1985;10:96-106.
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O6estrogenic effects of plant
foods in postmenopausal
women //

Gisela\Wilcox, Mark L Tahlqvist,
Henry G urger, Gabriele\Medley

Crops grown as animal pasture are known to have
oestrogenic activity,' and some foods contain potential
oestrogenic analogues such as the isoflavonoids
(isoflavones and coumestans), lignans, and resorcyclic
acid lactones,2 which may be activated or inactivated.3
We studied the effect of three foods reported to

induce vaginal oestrus in laboratory animals4 in post-
menopausal women not taking oestrogen replacement
therapy.

Subjects, methods, and results
We studied 25 postmenopausal women who were

non-smokers, in good general health, and taking no
drugs known to affect oestrogen state (mean age 59
(range 51-70); body mass index 24-4 (range 18-7-31-6)
kg/m2; years after menopause 8-1 (range 1-20)). The
protocol was a latin square design with a two week run
in period and a six week experimental period. The
women recorded their normal diet for 14 days and were
asked to repeat the fortnightly diet throughout the
study. During the experimental period the diet was
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supplemented with soya flour (45 g daily), red clover
sprouts (10 g dry seed daily), and linseed (25 g
daily), each for two weeks in turn. To check compliance
the women returned residual food. Blood samples were
taken weekly and lateral wall vaginal smears taken
fortnightly and at follow up two and eight weeks after
supplementation finished. Analysis was on intention to
treat, but 23 women completed the study.
We examined the dependent variables vaginal cell

maturation and serum concentrations of luteinising
hormone and follicle stimulating hormone. The
cumulative effects of the three foods at six weeks were
compared with baseline by the paired t test, as were the
residual effects, two and eight weeks after the last food
supplement. We found significant differences in
vaginal cytology after six weeks' supplementation
(p<001, 95% confidence interval 6-0 to 17 6), which
persisted for two weeks after treatment (p<002), but
cytology returned to baseline after eight weeks (table).

Mean (SE) valuesfor oestrogenic indicators in postmenopausal women
consuming phyto-oestrogens

Follicle
Luteinising stimulating

Maturation hormone hormone
Week value (IU/l) (IU/I)

1 457(3-1) 587(29)
2 30-8(45) 466(34) 587(30)
37 50 8(8-5) 57 4(2-9)
4l 350(5-1) 460(36) 573(29)
5 [Food 46-2 (3 3) 57-7 (3-0)
6 supplementation 39-6(5 3) 42-9(3-2) 54 3(2 9)
71 43-6(3-3) 56-4(2-8)
8) 43-4(3-6) 446(3-3) 56-6(2 4)
9 44-9 (3-5) 57-9 (2-8)
10 43-6 (4-7) 44-9 (3-3) 57-5 (2-7)
16 33-7 (5 5)

The maturation value significantly increased after soya
flour (p<005) and linseed (p<0 02) but not after red
clover sprouts (p=0 1 1).

All women had concentrations of follicle stimulating
hormone and luteinising hormone greater than those in
the premenopausal range of 2-8 IU/l and 6-13 IU/l
respectively. There was a cumulative effect on serum
concentrations of follicle stimulating hormone
(p<005) but not on luteinising hormone over the six
week supplementation period. Individual two week
food supplements had no measurable effects on either
hormone.

In seven women with the most pronounced changes
in vaginal cytology we measured serum oestradiol
concentrations weekly. Baseline concentrations were
<70 pmol/l in all but one woman, who was retained as
the study was based on intention to treat. There were
no appreciable changes in body weight during the
study.

Comment
We aimed to consider whether phyto-oestrogens

were of consequence in human nutrition. Our study
gives some indication of the recovery time from any
possible effect of treatment and also provides further
evidence of causality. Vaginal maturation is a sensitive
and specific indicator of oestrogenicity. Follicle
stimulating hormone is less sensitive to weak oestro-
genic compounds such as phyto-oestrogens. Weak
oestrogenic compounds may sometimes act as anti-
oestrogens, which may affect their usefulness as

sources of oestrogenic activity. Conversely, tamoxifen,
an antioestrogen, can have oestrogenic effects on
vaginal cytology.5

Patterns of food intake may modulate the severity of
the menopause as it is an oestrogen deficiency state.
Up to half of the diet of some populations may
comprise foods containing phyto-oestrogens, whereas
in our study such foods comprised only about 10% of
energy intake for a fairly short time. Whether meno-
pausal symptoms differ in such populations would be
worth investigation.

We thank our statistical adviser, Steve Farrish, from the
department of social and preventive medicine, Monash
University.
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The BMJ7 regrets that much of the material in the
above article (30 June 1990, p 1690) was substantially
the same as that published previously in Contemporary
Reviews in Obstetrics and Gynaecology (Redman
CWE, Buxton EJ, Cullimore J, Luesley DM. Loop
diathermy excision of the cervical transformation zone
in the management ofcervical intraepithelial neoplasia.
1990;2:53-8). The authors did not tell us this when the
article was submitted, their article did not contain any
reference to the earlier paper, and all authors signed
our copyright form, which states, among other things,
that "papers are accepted on condition that they have
not been published by any other journal."
We regret this inadvertent duplicate publication,

for which the authors hold sole responsibility, and
which is in violation ofour Instructions to Authors and
internationally agreed guidelines.

Correction
Incidence of peptic ulcer disease in Gothenburg, 1985
An editorial error occurred in this paper by Dr Ivi-Mai Schoon
and others (1989;299:1132). They axis of figure 1 should read 0,
5, 10, 15, and 20 and not 0,05, 1 0, 1-5, and 2 0 as published.
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